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EXTEN8IYB AND ELEGANT ASSORT-MEN- T

OF

ty iu 'ami Summer IStyh.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
aca wWcU InBk, llp , ,

der mi tWOKT-JNOTlC- ,Hper( ,
HIYLEond WOItKMAMfUIP.i

fcrfe'et Mattataetlen Always
Cuarmitecsl.

f'V ' :.
''jitoBllUwMovchlito .

BENTS' TVBinSHINB BCOBS.
i -

HATS, CAPS, AC. i

MFA BLAND, SMITH Ac Co.

Cor. Hpriac Franklin Sta0
Tltmvllle, Pa.

1 etroleurh Centre Daily Record

ret. Centre. Ham relay, Kept. 17 J

ARltIV.1, AND DEPA RTt'RB or
THAWS ON O. C. A. R. B,

Oo and after Monday, May SOtb. 1870,
traim will run aa fullowa:

KORTH KO. A. SO. 3. no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 am 6,00 p it
Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 r at. 7,47 p u

3,23 8,28
" Tilnav. 8,23 4,14 9,16

Arrive Curry, ,35 " 6,45 10,35
801'TH. KO, J. no. 4. ' No. C,

Leave Curry, 11,20 a m 8,00 A M. 6,05 P M

r Titusv. 12,45 p it. T,40 7,45
''J1 V. Com 1,25 ' 8.17 ' ' 8.35 "
Arrive O. City 2,05 " 8,55 8,10 "

, " ; Irvine.. 4,60 11.35 V"

'
: ttT No. 6 and 6 no oa Sunday,

I . FKKiaHT TRAINS NOKTU.

lve Ml titty, aaU is. i,ao. 111,35 .. s,r,5
k i". ixn, iu.su ," " likiora. 4.W

.Arrive lllaav,lx.01 rat. e,4t 1,06 iiu
FBK1QHT TRAILS SOUTH. 1'

pnveTitllev, 0.15 1IV3B i n. 21.00a. . tKm" P Wen, 8,17 11,51 f.m. H.80 '
Arrivo a l'lty,9, l,uo ri if,06 ' T.80

VII tltv nvi Petroleum Ocntre frelrfir, leave oil
in-- nmTve m i eimiwitn centre p.

in. Leave rctnilenm Centre at 4,00 p m arrives
M Oil City 6,21) p. m.

. SllVBR rAI.n Sr.KKPIKO Mllg. '
' C ,,ro" friim Plillndnlnhtn without chjinge.

No. In PhilndelphU without cbnge7
' S 'Wreet from I'ltuhurth without rbaiiire.,

?! J V'" u ,",sb urb without change,
Monday, Mty SO, 1870.

QGuld at 1 p. in., lHij

' The return game of bate ball between
the Cotumbia 11. D. C. of Story Farm, and
the Rynd Farm B. B. C. of Bynd Farm,
waa played at Rynd Farm, yeaterday. The
following ia the score:
CULBHHU H C. KTND FARM B. n. C.

. ItuuaOula Runa O
iieai, a a, '4 4 Kobiuaoo, 2d b, 1 4

Allahuiiae. I. f, 2 a ll ill. c.
JiUwarda, 2d b, 2 2 Dixon, a. a,
A Mtirelund, r. f, 1 2 Crumhie, p,
Corklua, I. f, 0 3 Brohao. L f,
J Moreland.Sd b,0 5 Blaek, d b,
Kuiinert, lat 0, 2 3 Wilcox, lat b,
MeLaugblio, C, 2 2 Hlxon, r. f,
Hawk, p, 1 3 Andrewa, o. f,

13 2Z io 21
Wbitowoabea Columbia, Z; Rynd, 4.

eaugbt Columbia, 7; Ryqd, 3,
; Time of game 2 boura, 0 mio.
Umpire C. Roodea of Pioneer.
Scorera W. U. Caraw, Rjrod;, S, V.

Columbia.
Tub game played laat Friday waa 12 to

10 in favor of Rynd. Yeaterday the lean It
waa lu favor or the Columbia 12 to 10. Tbe
Kmn waa a apirited one, and waa witnessed
by a large number or ludiea and gentle.
W0.

Some 900 lout ot iron are in Dunkirk for
tbe I). Jfc W R. R., and track laying ia
comiutfoced. It will be laid at tbe rale oi
about bair a mile a day, aud In a week 'a
time Duuklik aud rrcdoule wilt enjoy
railroad conuectiuu. Tbe remainder ol
fbe Iron will arrive aa fmt aa uaedad
Tbe locomotive aud platform can (or tbe
work of laying are also

RKrioMcix Uektiku. Tbe Republican
eleclora of tbia diatrict are roj,uiaiU'd to

inruoel at tbe oOice of S. Reynolds at 7).j p.
VI., tbia eveqiog. A general atlcurfauco ia
requeatfd.

I
New dorricks coatiuue tu be put Up OB

) McCiay fate;.

Franklin Oil Mattxrs. Tbo Citizen
aayai

During tbe past week there baa been con-

siderable excitement manifested in this sec-

tion, on accouul of atrikea made, opening
new and extenaive territory. Over tbirty
leaaea have been taken during the week,
principally on tbe bill above tbe Point, and
on tbe Latnberton and Robert McCulmont
farms, in Sngarereek township.

Tbe well of Newell Broa., on tbe McCal
moot farm la belug tested and will uo
doubtedly be a fine well Tbia atrike la on

territory tbat baa never been developed
aud creates great excitement Egbert 4 Co.

bH purchased, we are Informed, 18 acrea

tbia traot, paying therefor the sum off3,000

Other rica are being erected and leaaea be
ing taken.

The whole of tbe Lombcrton farm, adjoin
ing tbe McCalmont tract baa been laid out
in leasee, and four derrick are being free
rd.

Dr. Egbert's well on tbe bill, above tbe
Point Is producing at tbo rate of 20 barrels
per day. Tbia atrike alto opens a larg,
traot or new territory.

On tbe bill, west of this cfly several leaa
ea bare been taken, and Egbert & Mitchell
are erecting a derrick on the Myers tract
Stephen Smith 'a well en tbe Myers tract
commenced drilling on Monday, having
reached tbo rock at. a depth ot forty-eig- ht

leet.' ,.
The atrike on tbe Kinoear farm, four

miles from tbia city, created quite a rush or
operators to that section, and territory ia
being rapidly leased.

Tbe large 10,000 barrel iron tank of Col
Bleaktcy on tbe Point la completed.

Hon. P. II. Watacn is also preparing to
erect a 3,000 barrel Iron tank on tbe Point

A Gat Gamdoi.ier. Sidney Thompson,
three card monte man who followed Camp
bell's circus, waa arrested In tbia city by
Constable Bradon on a warrant leaned by
Justice Dailcy. Sidney bad played bia lit
tle game on an old man who live three or
four miles out on tbe Messer road, and re
lieved him of one hundred dot tare. Sidne
waa disposed to be bellgerent, but Watty
look bim in tow and brought blm safely to
ine bquirea dock. There be reftfoded one
hundred dollar to tbe green old gentleman
and waa allowed to depart for fresh field
and paatnre new. He abould have been
tent to priaon. Venango Spectator.

Pennsylvania has now two hundred and
seventy-o- ne companies -i- nfantry, cavalry
ana artillery omcered, uniformed and
quipped; muking in all about thirteen

tbouaand aoldiera;under training. These
companies average an active membership of
loriy.- j

Tbo Mormooa have organized a church in
tf t I . n. . . . ....
oiuuoDgaoeia uuy, ana are aolalug ser
vice there every Sunday.

Tbo jail at Franklin oo Thursday laat
had but five prisoners, a (mailer oumer than
bad been there for year.

inree tbouaand and forty-ni- ne ton of
iron ore wero received at tbe port of Erie
on weuoeeday.

An anonymou letter, postmarked Boa--
ton, waa received at tbe Treasury Depart-
ment Monday, iueloaing a ten eeqt note,
with tbo following Instructions: this
on Interest until it amount to eooimli to
pay our debt,"

Lew. Voucher, at bia aaloon near Si
on a a rug elore, i dally in receipt of
tub of froeb Saddlerock Oyster. Call in

and try them.

Local items are scarce.

Kid glovea are promised at greatly reduo
ed pricea, and are to be worn aa bigb or
tbo arm aa to require seven or eight button
to fatten them.

Jean Paul Riobter aaya: "To inaure
modesty, I would advlae tbe educatiug of
tbo aoxea. together; for two boy will pre
serve twelve girla, or two girla twolve boys,
igooceat, amid wioka, jokes, aod Impropri- -

ties, merely by tbat inatinctire tonae
which la the forerunner of matured modes--

Hut I will guarantee nothing In a
school where tbe girla are alone together,
aod still lea w.bor.e are."

KKWS,y KKWS, KBWHl.

Tbe war and nothing bu.t tbe v.ar--
Cravtbe reptlitat:

Very bad at aucb a lima
To bave to ba a fighter,

But worst to be a reader,
And, worst of all, a writer I.

Punch.

There ere twelve brothora and four sisters
a New Tork family named Frost, and

five or the brothers wore christened aa Win
ter rroat, w lute trost, Sharp Frost, Jack

rosl and Snow Frost. Nipping and Hoar
ate names teecrvej for the uext genera-
te t,.

Latest ami Most Important
War Acws.

Parla, Sept 1G

The Prussians are at Crebert, Colmont,
Cbarenban and Stonn, almost within can
non abot of tbe walla or Parla.

A number of prisoners wene taken yester
day by Prussian oavalry and at arpabootera
and several coovoya ol munition or war and
provisions were also captured.

Tbe Prussians nowoocupy some small
wooda around Pari whlob waa too greeu to
burn.

Cannonading aid muaketry bare been
heard already in the direction of Bouer-gel- .

New Tork, Sept 16.
Tbe nerald' London (correspondent

tbat It doea not appear tbat the
Prussians are in any great force directly
belore Pari. Tbetr main body seems to be
stretohed in a kind of rcml-eirc- le from about
Villa Cotteret on the northeast Melun
and Footalnbleau on tbe southeast of tbe
capital, and from Tbiery, in tbe rear
of Meaux, to Piorin on tbe railway to
Trcyea.

Toe resolute refusal or solssons to sur
render certainly cmbarresses their opera-
tion for tbe time.

There i a curious rumor of tbe escape of
Marshal Canrobert from Meix, and of bia
baring advanced on Sedan and Mezieres,
menacing Rbelm and Laron and tbe Prua--
aian flank.

It i not expected the Prussians will at
tempt for some daya to begin tbe serious
bombardment of tbe worka of Pari.

The gaa has been cut off, but it la used so
little io Parla bouse that tbia makes com-

paratively much let trouble than waa ex-

pected.
Number or women and children are still

permitted to leave Parla.
Tbe railroad te Lyon ha been cut by

tbe French authorities between Bercy and
Cbarenton, and the splendid bridge de
stroyed.

Many or the Pari journal am moving
their office to Tours, but tbe chief, paper
are still to be published In tbe capital.

London, Sept IS.
From dispatches received from Florence

It would toem tbat the Italian bavetur- -
rounded Homo by tbia time, If the pro
gramme or tbe government baa been follow-e-

After the occupation of the Papal atatea
Itally will Instantly summon a national par
liament, to be chosen by impartial suf
frage.

A colision occurred yesterday between
tbe Italian troops and the Papal forces.
five kilometres from tbe city of Rome.

Only a few were killed on each aide.
Tbe Italian headquarters, on Thursday,

were fourteen kilometres out from Rome.
General Bixlo, baa reached Coronto, near

CIvlta Vecohia, and doubtless Velletin and
Valmentine will be occupied

Tbe gendarmes, custom house officers and
people iraternize with the Italian and are
received with acclamation.

A new postal treaty with Brazil makes
tbe postage to tbat country for letters fif
teen cents per half ounce, for newspapers
two cents for four ounces, witb a sea rate
ol on oenl for each paper, and all things
except letters to be charged in Brazil with
tbe rates of tbat country.

Mrs. Cady Brownell, admitted a few daya
since to tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic.
at Bridgeport, Conn., Is believed to be tbe
only female comrade in tbe country. Mrs,
Brownell served gallantly in a Rhode
Island regiment, and at the battle of New
born, when her buebasd was wonnded and
dropped tbe colors, she bravely gathered
tbem up and carried them Into battle. She
was afterward wounded and honorably dis-

charged from the service.

A family of French emigrants are reaid- -
aldmg in privacy in Second avenue, near
Thirty-sevent- h street, in tbia city. Tbe
wife, who I a beautiful and accompltahed
young lady of only twenty-si- years of age,
received a loiter laat week from ber sister
in France, Informing ber tbat seven of ber
nepbews bad been killed in tbe late strug-
gle witb tbe Prussians. Her raven balr
turned perfectly white in tbe following
igbt N. Y. Standard.

A young fellow in Nashua, N. H., ri- -
ceutly got angry with bis sweetheart, and
for revengo took her to ride and left . ber
onibe stent of a country boUtl several
tulles from borne to find ber way back ag

best tbe. could. Tbe girl one evening af-

terward Induced blm to drive her to viait a
staler, twenty, miloa distant, and while be
was out o tbe buggy eodoavoring to de
cipher tbe name co a door plate, she drove
off and left bim to eo borne when ha cot
eady. Tbe fun cost bim twenty dol- -
uri.

Vichey, Kiswwson and Soda Water at
tbe Artie. Coda fc'ouuUiu.of

Loral Notices.

Jutt received fretb tub Oyster and aboil
Clams at L. Voucher--

. sepll.

Oyater and Clnm Slews, tboae old faah
looed ones, at Vouchrr'e.

Oyaters by the quart at Voucber'M.

Wo would recommend the lady'a to ca
and examine our cooking Stoves, Tbe Die
ator, wnicn we warrnin tor economy,
baking, lor cleanliness and lor gooera
work. We warrant them to compaie witb
any atovo in the country.

NlCHOI.HOK Si Bl.il KXAN.

Fall Stti.es. Call and see them at
Lammers & Alden's.

People contemplating a viail to Chautau
qua Lake should call and aee uarrney.
word to tbe wiae ia sufficient . a28

The celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicolson A Blaokmoo's. Best in the mar
ket Try them.

A new stock or Imported Wines received
tbia day at Gnffney'a.

not niaat, Fire Queen. Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooklni stoves, at Nicholson
e itiacKmona. nug31-u- .

The only pure Liquors are at Gaffo'ey'a.

Now la tbe best time to Inv in a winter
supply or bard coal. Codington ft Corn- -
weii are ine men to buy from. June Z8U,

KIstengen and Vichey Water on drantht
t URIPFES BROS.

Some very nobby Cloth Hats for young
inn I T 'an.-- ,- A.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
or, ni mcnoiBon a uiacwnon .

21 Cases old nennessev Brandv received
torn qbt ana ror raie dv ine case or bottle.
ai viauney e.

Call at Lnmmem.t Alden's and ret on
oi ine ssew ran siyie iial just received.

Tbo celebrated Boston Meat Broilers
Nicholson & Blackmon's. Best in tbe mar
ket Try them.

Tbe oolv real genuine anole Wbiskv aver
ouereo ror sate in mis place IS at UalToey s.

Fine assortment of Paper aod Cloth Win.
oow Bnaae ana f ixture, jnat reed at

B8tf. Griffkh Bros.

Jnat received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titnsviiie expressly for tbe oil country
adapted to all kind of weather, at J. O.
arena. 12- -tt

Hot Blast Fire Queen, Iron Gate and
Wbeatsbeaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
a. uiacamon s.

. . . .i ob cneapesi piace io ouy is where you
can sun yourseu in goods. Tbe only place

a. UBUUVJ e.

Sash, Glass. Doors. Puttv Ac I.area
vurap at toe furniture More,

mie--tr

New styles Hats aod Caps at Lammers 9'"" . BD,g40--II.

We would call tbe attention of our bnal
ness men to tbe superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, at preaent being
mi ueu uiii irora inia omoe. vte are nrcnar.
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion In the lateat and moat fashionable style
oi iuo an, ana at reasonable rates. If.

t lackberry Brandy.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morons, ac, at

GMFFE8 Bros.

We have tbe largest assortment of Parlor
and Sitting Room Stoves io town, and
coesp.

Nicholson & Blackmox.

Tbe place to gel ynur Boot and Shoes ia
at uruce e uuers, Main Street

All atylea Debt harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak slock, and
warranted, at J. R. Krone.

Vlcbey, Kissengen and Soda at Water
ine Artio soda f ountain or

jl8-tf- . Gbiffrs Bros.

Go to Bruce & Fullers, Main Street for
your line Hoots & Shoes. soptl3-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prussians in Front of Paris
IiOtoat Telegrams

Inform the masses t

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS,
Men's, Boys and Yonths.

Also, an endless variety of
WOMEN'S, COILDREN'8 A MI88KS' GOODS,
Of tlio bust, Hint cannot fall to ptrase. 0:ir stock In
new ana .tylkb, and per cent, lower than nil
other dualers.

Our ciiMnm deportment Is presided over by a (lrt
rlnM mechanic, who I. uaiuriHweed for Ills tils.
Try him ouce and you are our cvelomere.

Notice. where our Store l,on It! ul n Street, opposite the
iMcCl lu lock Hoaw. Petroleum
Centre, la 6cjill iS-

-.- e Rr.SkatfWiCwai

ILooklHIere!
We Imve sold so nut,
We have sold so fk.t,
W bv soln go lut,
WetmreiKiltl to Suit,
We bevesuid so lint.
We hsvr euld no fmt,
We have sold so f.1.1,

Oar Sprint; an Hnmaier rimu.

.'S"" " awr H'Our Hpriiig ni Hummer CS '

Waarenowreorivlnff,
Our luring sue Suumar tloui

W are now reedvlna,
We are now leeelvliif ,
We are now revetting.
We are now retelling,
WoaraaowrereWtm;, v.
We are now recdvliig,
- JJlS0" Jastaaaem,

, rn Insula,a,,The Hmnt laetalKmL
Instalajmi;r The Sfctmd InatahaanL

T1"eu InskVBe.tfal PrsH (to, -

Beaatirul Krseb Ooeds.
Beaullful Freeh (iooils, . f ' f I

Bemrirul fYpsk'Uaiils, , I '

Heautlful Frmh Ooud.
Buliriil Krrak Uonde,
Dcaaiiiiu nana uoooa,

And Marked mrfln.tfl.il '

JJ'S iMirMidiiJoiin.Sed "r Goude lamaAn Marked mir Onodt U,nm
S,r" oat lloods lama,

Aad Marked oar ood DuWill ell Cheap,
Will (Ml CheaiZ
Will SeH fkeaa.
Will Nell Cheati,
Will Hell Cbran.
Will Hell ObMp,
ti in oeii vaeay,

2? aae raom Fan oak
TO make mom br Vali Mcmk-T1-

auke una Sir Fall 4rork.
To make room fc,r Pall Slock.
To make itmn fur tall Work.
To make mom tnt Fa'l Hlotk
To take room r rail Husk

CAM. We are thank fnl fer the taree trada
we bave haaat Oar ealea have been lam. bnl wa
atlll have a fpleneld atoek of the tray best ant
newest atylea of Oenls Pnmlshlng Oondasnd CloaV
IBR- - WeeUlm Io have the Uuswl Work of net
lag la the Oil HeRtatia and do sot rxoent Tltaetllla
or any oihef oil Iowa, mn om iirtres are is tSU
CKNT. LOWBH lhaa Tltorrllle rates.

t.ammrrh a ai.drn,
tsMMIHH ALDF.il,.
LAMMKHR A) AI,IS.
l.AMMRH A ALPS!,
I.AAMRNH A AI.PF.N,
LAMUK9 A ALUS5,

Waahlnirion Street,
Waahlnflna WreeL
Washmirioa Htrsm,
Wanhlnetoa Hlrrst,
WeeMkia Mreet,
WasMnmon Street,
Washington filreet.

rrtrolcnm l'entrsr to.
l'elrnlenm renin, Fa.
JVtroleam t.'anlm IM.
1'eimlrnm t'untrt, Fa.
rermlenm Venire, Fa.
Prlnilenm I'enlre, Fa.

aof J I'.truknB (Vain, 10..

it

IsameratlBi a lew of the articles to be
fsnud at

L. M. STEBNBURG'S

Lumberyard
U ashiuston-sra- t PrtrolciBi

Centre, ra.

Friends aud patrons, one and alh j

Toor alien Uoa to my ''Ma" 1 would oa

Tlmra are dall aa money tight
Dot la these time I'm looking " light;

To those who are building rigs without nnmher,

would Inform Ibis Is the place to boy Mmear,

My motto Is this : Hjulek Hales and "me"
tot business la healthy aad 1 1 hank maeh of lt

In qiallly my Lumber la eaaoad to aoat, j ( 5

And as for Shingles, I koep. 1 ; . ; I

Rome may net look at 11 la the light t do,
And for ttoa 1 have anallty Ka si .

And to those who are partlcoler-- as eons may as.

sritl hateanottrr qoalUJcalk na-

hate pood aeasnned Lumber. t)resseeap nice,

Which I will aeH at a kw cash prleei

Bach as FlqorlpR, Ceiling and Siding, fboth if

aad Drsreed,
Uth, llattenn and Bur fseeA Lnmber. all or

r. ,br;'
also have Ilia fMmlisr nf all kinds,

At price., to rjiinpare lib oil and hasatlimes,

II kimlK of Timber ke,.t rnnstantly on hand,

Aud a hot et Cigars of a very good brand).

My bellitiee for selling are surely wllhont nnmbef

always kemVgood teams to deliver awa kup.- - -

So If yen want tnmber, Hoagh, JDreajad, 800 er
Hard,

o will and just what job waa' at I U 8 l"
ber Yid.

ItUS-U- i


